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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANTS.

GUM VAH CO.
Reitanraat

17! Aster St. Astoria, On
AH kinda of mta!. Noodles aad Chop

Suey.

T0XI POINT 0YSTKI R0USB.

Eastsra and Sboalwater Bay Oysters

Steals, Chope, Eta,

Open day aad tight.
11th St, next ta Scully's cigar store

F1RST-CI.A8- 3 MEAL

for 15c; nice ctke, coffee, pie, or

lpughnuta, 5c, at Q. 8. Restaur-CD-i.

. 434 Bond SL

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always fiud the best

15-ce- nt meal in the city at tbe
Rising Sun Restaurant

612

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
The only white later laundry In the

elty. Dees the beet week tt reassaable
Hose and le la every way worthy ef

yeur pttreatge.

10th an! DUANI St. Phone 1ML

CASDtHUG.

POTTED PLANTS AND FLOWERS

for sale Exaerleaede fardetiag and
ob work of til kinds done ot short
lotlce Address orders to X. C, Care
ilttorian Office.

WOOD YARDS.

WOODI WOODl WCOD!
Corl weed, miH weed, hex weed, aay

kind of weed at lowest prices. Kslly.
the transfer maa. Tkose at ft Mam,
Ban ta Twelfth, opposite opera
hois.

TAILORING.
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You May Want
A furnished house, rooms or store.
Make your wants known to the
readers of this paper. If you want
a tenant for t house, tome reader

may be the desired party.
Obtained by Advertising ta tha
Want Oolanos of the Morning
Astoria a.

r
I DAILY 7,000 READERS I
I .1

PROFESSIONAL CAROL

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

fBY8IOIAN AMD 8UBOE0M
AetUg asslsteat Sarfaaa

O. B. Marias Hospital Harries.
OStoe heure: it tt II aa. lUCNaa

4TI Oocnmerelal treat. In4 Floor.

DR. J. P. GO RAY,
Specialist

IYX, IAS,
ZfOSX AlfD TIBOAT

sos Ortgaajaa Bulldlog.
P0STLAKD .... 0&SG0S

OSTEOPATH I STS.

DR. RI0OA C. HICX3
OSTEOPATH

Office Mansel. Bll Phone Black toil
173 Commercial St, Astoria. Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR..T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
624 Commercial St Astoria Oreeon.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

.
DSNTIBT

Pythian Building, Astoria. Oregon.

Dr. W. 0. LOCIAN

DENTI91

178 Comaercjal Pt., Sbanahaa Beildlni

DR. C. W. BARR,
Dentist,

Mansell ButMing
Tele phone Hod ?0Gl Astoria, Oregon

SEASIDE DIRECTORY.

WINES AMD LIQU0BS.

THE OEM
An up to date resort for Gentlemen.

Cbole Wines, Liquors and Cigaia. Civs
us a call and we'll do the rest.
0. E. HUNTER, Prop, Seaside, Ore.
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'rlssil CaavitMurra Ad.
Anroos wmitlnf s h snd irwrtnu aif

Snlrki wrwruin Hir ottni fr4 -- nlir aa
tntwulon M Mrihblf pa4mt)a. itnnnif.
llti(Mrlrtlrnntiflditlli. HINOSOOt ffmt
Mi.t ttmm. I IMmI mm,ftt bit Mnnritiif mmlmtktA.

Sclcnlilic Jltncrlwii.
A hsiKtanmalf I1latrl4 WMklf. t mrtml rtf.
enlsilon of any sriantldo (wurnal, 1mm. tt s
tort: fnor months, SI. Stole Of sit Msdalr.
MUNN Co "j"' New York
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J. If. GBIPFXlf'S B00EST0BE.

OTZINCEK'S HEWS DEPOT.
e

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFriCE, e
-

.

SCULLY'S CI0AS STORE,

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORE.

and a

TEE ASTORIAfl OfFICE,

Tenth and Commercial Sta. o

The shltlalab. accounted Ireland's na
tlonal wniou of ilefeuse, was original
Ir a common blackthorn stick, but tu
modern times It has been replaced by
the more wiry ash sapling. The real
shUlalah Is a young shoot of the sloe
shrub or blackthorn pulled by the root
from the crevice of some rock. After
being trimmed It Is placed In the smoke
of turf neat, which softens the hard
fiber, and when It haa reached a con-

dition as pliant as rubber It Is straight
saed.

Wards faaaia.
lodge Too say that words passed

oetween the accused and bis wife. Did
you hear what they were? Wttne
No: I dldnt hear them, but I saw them.
lodge Saw them ? Witness Yea.
They were In the dictionary that
threw at her.

Eiaarlaaaa..
"I hare been married twice, once for

Wee aad once for money,
'Are you satisfied T"

Not quite. I should Ilk te try mar--

irlaa for a little of both. If I may.- "-
Pach.

M tha ketltffMt,
"Be eeems to be M expert enced

waltet."
B,yea. Note fee calm Indifference

w$s waWh ae treata people who are la
a hurry."

INa'ralWI

Waa Napoleon waa student at Brt- -

eaae be happened to be asked by
ef the examlaers the) following aae
tlon: "tafpealag yea arere la aa la rest
ed town, threatened with starvation,
how would yea supply yourself with
previsions?" "from the enemy," re
plied the sublieutenant ef artillery.
Aad tale answer so pleased the exam
Inera that they passed him without fur-
ther questioning. Now, Napoleon's an-
swer waa by no means original, for
one of SOTarotra sergeants obtained
promotion from the ranks by giving
the rery tame answer when asked tha
very aame question. Whether it waa
that Napoleon had read his story some
where and luckily remembered the ser
geant's answer at the right moment or
whether, as one writer eays anent tha
speech of the beef eater. "All that caa
be said Is that two people happened ta
hltapoa the same thought," we art
Enable to say, but the similarity of the
anecdote la, to say the least ef It,
strange coincidence. London Standard,

la this age of teen competition
Business Education is an indispensable

adjunct to the ambitious young maa or

young womaa who wishes to succeed

ia business life. We hare the reputation
ef being the LZADISQ BUSXXXSS COL- -

LEGS Oil TEX PACIFIC COAST. OTB
GRADUATES All ALL EMPLOYED

Our teachers are all practical men aad

specialista ia their particular lines.

you are thinking of attending business

college jou cannot afford to ignore the

Behtike-Wolk-er

Business College
Stearns Building, Portland, Oregon.

Send for illustrated catalogue. Free.

0 SPICES, o
COFFEEJEA,

BAKING POWDER,

Fuyonaic EXTRACTS

AkoluNftriry, Finest FIiyot,

CL055ET&DEYER5

r PORTLAND, OREGON.

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN All NIGHT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

For K dnev
uiaaaertroubles.

i Cures In
48Hours

1 DISCHARGES
URINARY

ECple --sjitbcaamesc;

0 P

HELP WANTED.

GIRL WANTED FOR flOl'SEWORK
ia family of three. Portland suburbs

near oar line. Wages $13.00 per month.
Address "D" Astorisa.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS FOR FOSI
tions la Oregon t 10 men wanted to

prepare for coming exam initios 2 be
ginning salary $800. Write at once ta
E. 0. Hynt-n- , 12 Breedea bldg, Fort
land, Ore,

LEARN 1LQRAPBT AND R. R.
Aotouatiaf. $30 ta fSOO a month eel--

try assured our graduate under bond.
Oar six schools the largest la America

ai endorsed by aQ Rallroada. .Trial
for estaWue. IfORSS SCHOOL - Of
TELEGRAPHY, Cincinnati, 0, Buffalo,

g. T, Atlanta, Ge, La Crosse, Wkv, Tax-ertaa- a,

Tex, Sea Francisco, CaL

WANTED EMFLOYMEJiT. AS STAr

tionary or donkey engineer. Address

X, care "Astorian."

WANTED YOUNG MAS', GOOD EDU

cation, would like work of any kind.
Address L. M. G., oare Astorian.

WANTED LADY WITH GOOD REF--

erences to travel for firm of $250,000

capital. Salary $1072 per year and

salary paid weekly and expens-
es advanced. Address, with stamp. J.
A. Alexander, Astoria, Ore.

WANTED A POSITION FOR LIGHT,
inside wort:, willing to learn. Twenty

years of age. Address Cha, Larnen, Bay
Center, Washington.

HT7SIC TEACHER,

MANDOLIN LESSON'S GIVEN-M- RS.

a D. Stewart, 127 Seventh street

FOX UXT-FUSKIS-BZD I00MS.

FURNISHED ROOMSA LARGE

furnished or unfurnished room on
Commercial street with gas and hath,
reasonsble. Inquire st "Astorian."

BOARD AND ROOMS FOR SEVERAL

parties can be secured at the Iloldea

How, 9th and Duant streets.

FOR RENT NICELT! FURNISHED
rooms with stoves; also housekaplng

rooms vtry reasonable. 678 Commercial

street, Shanahan buildiag.

FOR RENT-FO- UR UNFURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping. Man snd

wife preferred. Cheap rent to right
parties, 16C1 Thirty-fourt- street.

FOR PENT THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light boue keeping. No

hidrtn. Enquin 472 Commercial street.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE SEVERAL CHEAP BED

room euits, lot of curtain, shades,

le range, and other houpefurnii-hin-

articles. Apply at once 621 Exchange
street

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST-- IN STAR THEATRE- -. Dis
charge papers from Company "L."

Twenty-Thir- d Infantry, U. 8. A., Finder

please Wve at this office and receive

reward.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SECOND HAND DONKEY ENGINES

for aale, suitable for logging and

hoisting purposes. For description and

prioo spply to F. D. Kuettner, Astoria,

Oregon.

FOR SALE CHEAP HORSE, BUG- -

gy and harness. Inquire Astorian of- -

Ice.

EMBROIDERY LESSONS GIVEN

LESSONS IN HARDANGER EM- -

broidery is given by Mrs. Julius

Erickwon, 63 West Bond street, Astoria,
for 25 enU per Hour.

A Claim That It la What Really
Keoa tha Ration Saaa.

Which la woraeto be too serious or
too frivolous? I hare no doubt about
the matter myself, ao far aa indlrldoala
are concerned, though all extremists
are bore. The perpetually lively,
feather brained, pleasure erased cree
tura la almost. If not quite, as Irritating
aa the deadly aerloua individual. But,
apropos of tha accusation recently
kxlced against as that aa a nation we
are becoming too frlTotoua, one cannot
kelp aaylna that w are a great deal
Broiler than we were a few yeara ago,
tad for thla relief assuredly we hare
cause to be thankful

In consequence we are accused of
baring become too frivolous. It seems
to me that we hare Just got matter
nicely balanced. Thla la an age when

twe axe prepared to be cranks on the
, slightest provocation. People crave for
;KUaalona, they wallow In philanthropy,
jfbey- - pounce with aridity on new

they will plunge Into politics
er write attack oa women, society.

; the degeneracy of the age, or anything
. else that gives them an opportunity ef

Mag what they call their view. So
'

aurely, if dsatpere in loco were not oc--'

caalonally to be permitted to oa, It la
femrfal to think what we should be-eoo-e.

Ow frtrolUy la the antidote l
the twentieth century disposition to--

ward crankiness. It really keepa as
World.

THE HOODED COBRA.

M la Y la Iata aa tha

Of all the snakes at India the saga,
aag or hooded serpent, commonly
known aa the cobra, alone la sacred. It
la called the food snake, and la con-
sidered a protector aad harbinger of
soccsss. The Teneratlon of the cobra
it, Intimately connected with the wor-

ship of the sun. and la thua closely re-

lated to the orthodox Hindoo religion.
According to the Uahabharata. the
heaven orac . which India ruled was

. mainly tenanted by Devas and Nagaa,
'. the former being deified heroes of the
k Aryas and the latter those of the Naga
; people on earth.

Although wars continued for a long
; time to be frequent between rival

chiefs of the Invaders (Aryaa) and the
Invaded (Nagaa), a gradual fusion be-

tween the two peoples took place, and
; heaven was shared equally , by Devas
and Nagaa The serpent gods are wor-ahlpe- d

new, as they were then, not aa
. dangerous reptiles, nor as mere synv

bole, but aa the deified rulers of an
ancient people, whose tribal, or, rather,
perhaps, racial, emblem was the naga,
er hooded serpent, and whose chief
deity was the son; hence the Naga
temples are not dedicated to the ser-

pent, bat to the Nsga rajaha, the aa-de- nt

rulers of the race.

SOCIAL SPONGING.

tae Kstaat ta Which It la Carried
la Laadaa.

There la probably no city In the
world where there la so much social
ponging done as In London. At their

big functions hosts and hostesses hare
frequently not the remotest acquaint-
ance with many of the people who at-

tend them and wboee cheek la only ex-

ceeded by their roraclty. "I hare one
particular case in memory," saya a
writer in the Boston Herald, "where a
woman brought fifty of her friends.
It was at the house of a millionaire,
the Hon. Glln Vivian, In Eaton square.
On the same occasion nearly every one
else brought herself, her family and
all her friends. It was a nerer to be
forgotten gathering. Many people ner-
er succeeded In getting beyond the ball
door. An excellent supper bad been
provided for about three or four hun-
dred, but tbere must bave been a thou-
sand present. About 1 a. m. people
were sitting about In the bedrooms eat
ing Bnndwlibcs and drinking claret or
champagne In fact, anything they
could grab from the supper table and
the story went that they got so hungry
aud riotous that tbey invaded the wine
cellar nnd tbe lurdcr."

1There tha Wars Parted.
Passenger (at station where the train

has made a twenty minute stop for re-

freshments This is the little town
where Clugsby, the famous author,
used to live, Isn't It?

Villager Yes, air, but we hain't got
much use for Glugsby.

' Passenger Why not? .

Villager-W- ell, sir, the fust time he
came back here, after he'd got to be a
l!g man, he went around glrln' us the
high handshake. Chicago Tribune.

His Iaapadaat 041 ee Bey.
"George," said bis wife, MI want yoo

to discharge that office boy of yours.
,81 timet when I tried to call you up

by phone today he told me yoo were
out and then snapped me off before I
could ask where you bad gone or when
yoq would be back."

Yet be went next day and gave the
office boy a raise of 13 a week. Such
are the ways of men. Chicago Record-Ha- w

A Slmala Hit.
It Ukes a neighbor to disentangle a

man from a handsome setting. A good
many years sgo, when Wordsworth
was poet laureate of England, a worthy
Cumberland yeoman walked mauy

, mikes, In reeponse to widely scattered
notices, to bear tbe poet laureate ad-
dress a meetlDg. When he discovered
who held tbe blgb sounding true, he left
the hall In Indignation.

"'Twas nobbut old Wadsworth o'
Rydal, efter aw!" 1 e said scornfully on
his return to his family.

MEDICAL.

THE
Dr. C. GEE WO

Chinese --

Medldce Co.'
Formerly located S&S

Alder Ktrael! for tha
past flee ycara,HAV

--3M0VZD Into Uia
B

at ua luuui-fH- i txir-H-

Ol First and llorrlann Ntmli Kr.
iranco No, l&j front 8L

Successful Hcs Treitaeot
De.C.flKR WO la knows throuaboal to

CnllH Stales, and UralM las Urml CaiSMa
itortor on Kvoonl of bis woadertt eomivitbool Ihe aid of a a silt, wiUtoul asm
poison or druas 0 any kind. Ha Iraala ear
sad all dlxaM vllb aowarftil arlaatat rooU
hwbs, bark, and ves4aMe lhafr ara un-
known to mMtral scUsi la UK country,nnd Ihroush tha ua nr tkiwe baraalsM naal beuraata to euro
Catarrh, Ajthsae. Laaf Treusk Hheawttism,
NerveesMti, SoooaatX Uvor. Kltfaey, rsmsts
WsekMM sad aN CAeeak 0'sssms.
tall or vrlta, ealoalnt: 4 ot stamps tor
BMlllnssoitk and eimiW. Addnaa,

tho C Oe Wee CMaess MedkfcM Ca,
He. Mi .j first $t, tt Car. IteeHsea,

Mentlostbls fsftlsitd 0reea,

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, ORE.

Pineet Hotel In the Northwest

luck
8ta rraodaco'i leading con
vtoiancs and Cimil; hotel
ctntrally located. Con.
ttoitnt to sll car Una, and
placta of amusement and la
Urett. Caf and GriH at
taehed. Ratca $ L 00 per day
aad on. Street can direct to
lotel from and to all depot

HOUSE
Sta Francisco. Cat.

il

is ia "ike,
kmdl of &
Sioiy for
Aiickihct

NATIONAL

MAGAZINE

is paying
$10,000
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atetter one

We want tlttla stories, snacdotrs, iHf ofNtM -- "T f"ppin Irom s saaMjaper.BUguitIS or book that has mad )wT

Think, Laugh or Cry
. . . .....S.a iuI.m Ml L. ! iKr-- "'"" S'T" lor ine mm trrc-U'm- t-

Jtn f"" dolhra sahigri..... ,UUCIHUI ivniuvuHirs axetin nrt award.
Tliaimly condition tor entrin thlaeoro-pstitiu-a

tt that ynu vnd with yoMtOimium
If ' rflonlhs' trial subvriill.w tts Natlooat Magsalaia. Addreas,

JOE CHAPPLE, Editor
M fiOKCHCsna avenue.

.B. MARTINSON
Fins merchant tailoring, Room 5, ovr

Cooper's store, K. of P. Building, As--

toris.

FURNITURE.

ROBINSON 7L H1LDEBRAND

Goodman Bldg. 688 Cemmsreisl St

URN ITU RE, Carpets, Bedding,
Stoves, Matting, Window Shades,

LINOLEUM, Eto.

BROKERAGE.

C. J. TKEXCIIARD
Rssl Estate, Insursnoe, Commissior

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Office 133 Ninth Street, Next te Justlos
Offloe.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Tha T5' I

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quickerlasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Im ut srns1 jo our littk hook Idling
11 sbout it Typewriter supplies. Ms

cbinoi rn(cJ. Stcnofraphen rurnishta.

Tha Smith Premier
Typewriter Company
til ur M.. roilmuu Iff.


